
DR. WALKER, T

Mil Pa. Ave, Adj. WlllarJ's Hotel.

Specialist,

Effects Frcnut 2nd Perfect Cures.

ARE YOU subject to fainting spell'-- , dlz
ziue(,
heart. Iie.iL flashes, numbness or

"aJSIK muted with any chronic
diseases oi tne head, heart, throat, lungs,
stomach. Ilcr or bowels?

ARE YOU Hie victim or some disease or
.i.ii n .emeu causes you si..,nn or morti-
fication;

ARE YOU losing ur memory, ami ilo
you tiN iu bed unable to sleep?

ARF YOU troul.h'il ivitli exli.n.stiiig
drains, pimples, bashfulness, aicrsiun to
society, stiiildness. despondency, loss or
euonc , ambition, .mil ii lilcli
deprive vou of your manhood;

AUE YOU troubled wit It some bad blood
1im..x: Aiuiicwrj' now .mil lien breaks

out on different parts of tlic Doily.
AKE YOU troubled witb weak, aching

luck, frequent or iMinful urination and seeh-me-

in urine, weakness, of sexual urBaiis.
proiiialureiiess, or oilier uumi-lakab- le signs
of decay"

DISEASES OK WOMEN -- All or llieir
many ailments promptly cured.

llr Walker li. neen here ror
cirs. lie lias an enviable reputation fur

skill. Honesty, ability, and thoroughness
Tne highest fee charged by Hr Walker,

whether miii li.i"e one or more diseases. Is
S5 .1 mouth Tins lm hides all medicines.

DAILY OFFICE 110UK8-- 10 tij 5; Sun-c'aj-

10 to 12;llimilir, Wednesday, Thu- r-
l.ij and Siiturd.ty eienliigs, li to t.

Sir CONSULTATION rREE.-t- T

TIGERS SHOW THEIR JOY

Yale's Defeat Celebrated With En-

thusiasm at Princeton.

Fire.Sonji iiiul Music. Tnjtetlicr Willi

All Kind- - of.Niilffs. Kept ,lle
Inhabitants Aiml.c.

Princeton. .V. .1., Nov. 23 All Prince-Io-

was out tonight and celebrating in earnest.
A baseball ilianipion-lu- p and a liolball
championship. Ik til lu Hie same has
filled the undergraduates with enthu-Ias-

and evcrionc from tile greenest freshman
to Hie cravest si phomore. felt, himself In
duty iKiund tonight to make as mucli noise
as possible in lienor or the

Early in Hie afternoon tie- - bulletin board
bore tile nc lice -- Ever body Oct Wood,"
mid it was not lens before tile first load
of barrels and Nixes .armed a l the old
camion. As soon as itbecame dusk. whole
tee lions of fences, together with ash bnxi s
and olliei pii periy. which it was not con-

venient to get in bri-i- d daylight, began to
come in lly f o' lock the pile tiatl assumed
iu.immc.lh "proportions, being over lift
reel In diameter, and nearly as high.

At nlmut this time pandemonium broke
loose The in old North Tower was
kept constantly ringing and shotguns,

P.ie-cr.- kers added to ihciucd-lex- ,

while from the region or the new
librarv building came the shrill notes or
Ihc steam wliMleMii the hi Isiing engine.

A brass luiiM then came on the campus a
plaiiug the "Triangle Song," and the re-

frain was caught up by oier a thonsind
loues. All the stud. ns formed in hue
and marched aliout I he town, fiftj of them
drawing .1 cuae h dernraud in lange and
black, in wMeli were tile i ictortous Tiger
football team, the champions of '')',.

At exactly 0 o"il ck Capt. (iarret Coch-ra- u

applied the matcli to the lug pile of
Wood and in a few a pillar of
name shot upward to the distance of
nearly fifteen fis t So intense was Un-

heal that it ct on fire Hie trees surround
ing the quadrangle, making It i.ecessary
lii liirn the bote onto them.

While the fire burned the students gath-

ered aliout the steps or Clio Hall, and each
member or the team was dragged to I he
front and chi-o- d heartily, and each lie
spoke a fev- - woirls. telling how Yal" was
defeated on Saturday.

AIec Jlorru, Krank Morse and "Scotty"
Mi Masters .d-- o spoke, and all dci la nil that
Yale must lie beaten again In "!i7 The
lul.irit continued late into the night and
the undergraduates worked off thcr

of joy by d.ini mg about the
glowing heap as long as it continued to
blae.

NEW MOTIVE FOWER.

Manhattan Elevated Itoud Will
Wltli Petroleum.

New York. Nov 2.1 -- Another motile
power-iietrole- is to be epcriiiieiiti--
with on the Eh valcd
Tie steln has alreadv be, n jsed on one
.if the gi.vernnieiit lorpedo lio.Us, and is
now lienig pill into the govi rninent tug
Nina

To install the s.istein In an ordmarv
loi'itiiotuc will make no f h.inge in its
oMcriril aiipi arnnt e. All dust, smoke and
i mder- - will lie done aiv.ii with, and

t .in make the s;ime rim it has
be-- ii in iistniuid to make with jul half
the Height of fml. When set n imlay,

J. S Zerb said:
"The lis several imiHtrt.int

fnitn others heretofore openited;
liirticularly in the way that the oil is fe--

into the flee lux. It h is been the f iistoni
lo inject the .il against a wall or within
an arch.

This system inverts the method. j

is for, ,sl in oier t iieeuharly forui'--
brnf bed .mil not under it. As engineers
say. nu arch never sleeps," anil when
used is constantly gning way. This sys-
tem d s with all arches or a stly
hruk structures within the fire box. There
will Id- - ui lent in the oil lank to give off
noxious exhalations, an an entirely new
system has lieen devised for preventing
this

Mr Zerb also said that a locomotive
engineer learn to take charge of an
eiigiir- - ntted up with the system within
three dajs.

Floods, in .Mnrllnltjiic.
KniEsb n, Jamaica, Nov 2:t. dvkes

reccivcdlieiefrom KortDefrance, capital of
the Ihland of Martinique, are to the ef-

fect that very hc.iiy rains have fallen
throughout the island and I ave cause"
nil the streams to overflow their banks,
aiidthat immense damage-ha- s doiiclo
jiropirty. A iiumlvr of persons in thi; in-
terior, all of whom are believed to be
colore"!, ban: lieen ilrowned

Sllil'ide'n ItCllllllllH IdClltlfilMl.
New York, Nov 23. The man who, with

bii unknown female companion, ivasasphyx-laio- l
iu the Standard Hotel yesterday,

was iKisltively iclentlfleil today as 1'a'trick
O'llaire or Llvcriiool, England, by officers
Mid men from the steamship St. Louis. He
liad been one of the crew of that vessel.

liirYri.T.s.

Graceful riding is a habit
that is only acquired by
practice after CORRECT
TEACHING.

We teach correctly at the
Columbia Academj Music
every evening.
Columbia Hicvclc Academy,

lid and 1 Streets.
l'OPE MrG. CO..

J. Hart llrittain. Iocal Mgr.,
iS2 Ia. Ave.

BUYS the famous ENVOY or$ 10 FLEETWINC Wheel. Ten
dollars down and (2 a week Is an
easy nay to secure a high- -
grade, reiahle wheel. Dro; in
and let us talk it over.

JONES & BURR,
3t3 91 h Street N. W.
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L TAX HLHT

Card at Benning Is a Puzzler to All

of Them: .

ENTRIES ALL" OF A CALIBElt

Sport All From MomluiVi
Holiday lu Good Form anil Look
Forward to Flue Sport for the
Hera of tlio Meet Entries for
Today.

Till". TIMES SKI.ECTIONS.

First Ituec Znnone, Tendi-rneKN- ,

Dolnudo.
Second Ilncc-Flo- ral Park, .lank,

Tlilril lluc-- Sejitour, laihe Mioif,
Iliiniiell.

Fanrtli lliu-- L. 11., fiiiiventioii,
Trnsant.

Fifth KhiKstone,
Declare.

The program which the Washington
Jockey Club offer today is one of the
liesl that, iu thisililmiy
Iu years, for whaleier may In- - Ij king
In quality Is amply atoned lor by the eien
caliber of the horses enteud.

The most careful students of form must,
after weighing the chances of those i ntcrcd,
confess ih.it in each of the Hie cvuits to
be deiided, 'cnclies" are difficult to
find, and the bettor who Is luck enough
to name a couple of winners is sure to

ample returns for his iiiiestmi ills.
The New York delegation thai went home

Saturday Light arc Luck, and when the
bugle scunds for the opening raie a roll
call would show hut few absentees.

A number ol stables that are running
here will ship for Callfor'iia after the
close of the meeting. Among those that
will make the trip are Jliniuv McLaugl.
liu. with I'rcmier, Hi ll.nldy, Maud Adams-,
Hull Down and Courtship II.

William liarriek, with Sanltllo and
Sun Up, Maurice being; left to winter
here, lieorgc Newum t.iki s Marshall and
Ed Steed's Sue Kiltie.

11ns mare was supiwsed to liehopdessly
broken down last summer, but she has
rounded to all right, and her tr.iinei

is tiettcr than ever.

Toilaj'is i:iltriesi nt lli'iililnc
First race Selling, for threisyea and

upward. nt this meeting.
1'urso. $300; to thi winner. $225: to the

;?.ri0; to the third. $2r. Entrance,
SSeach. Tin winner to l solil by auction.
Horscsoiiternl tube si.id for $2.OU0 to carry
weight for age. If for less, two pounds to
be allowed for caih 5100 down lo?."00;.ui
a!lowaii-- of thirty pouuds J'ne and
oue-h.i- furluiigs.
lud. norse Wt. I ml. Horse Wt.

AriLitli S4 13 Fannie II. .. ii7
Marslau 100 1C Illusion 10S
I)oI.inlo 79. 23 Z.I none 110

13 Harrington ..109 13Kuuaway.. .h7
e llrisk . . 101 13 Religion .. .. b4

13 Tcudernes- - .. !I0 13 Misllca I
Sei-on- race Tor maidens, two- - ear-ol-

to be luldeu bj Ik.jsHuiI iuie neier ridden
winner. I'tirse, $300; to the winner,

$22.V, to tlKs,..s,n,. $r,0.totl.e third,
Entrance, 9ri earn. Colls li)()oiinds,niliCs
and gelding? 97 pounds. Owners wish-
ing to ride ooys.iboie ihene weights to

the weiuht the will carr through
the entry box and to pay $10 entrance.
The excess of such entrance money to go
to ihc boy riding the winner Six fur-
long;:
lud. Horse. Wt Ind. Horse. Wt.

Tenspot.. 97 2 Eloral Park ..100
12 Loch(;i)ii .100 2 Rockefeller ...100
12 Il.'s rtjticu'r 97 2 Sedgewick ....97
12 Junk 97
Third rae Handicap for

ami upward. I'lirse, $300; lo the winner,
$225; to the second, 550; to the third, $2r
Entrance $5 each for horses left in after
the Lour for declaring. Entiles to close
at 12 noon on Saturday, Noiember 21.
Weights to be announced at 11a m. and
declarations made tliroiii;h the entry box
by 12 noon on Monday, Noiember 23,
1S93. One mile:
Ind. Horse Wt Ind. Horse. Wt.

1! Tinge .. .110 8 Septoiir US
ri.imes . b5 IS Volley 93

til) Declare. 107 15 Lake Shore .lib
(13) Premier 102 2.1 lli.uwell .. 109

Eourtli race- - Selling, for
neier having won $750 Purse. $300; to
the winner, $225; to the to
the third. $25 Entrance. $" each.

to 1a Si Id by auction. Horses en-

tered to te sold for $500 to carry 9oiuunds;
if for $7."U to carry 100 pound-,- ; ir ror
51,000 to c.ury 105 pounds. Tillies and
geld'ngs allowed three pounds. Winners
at an lime three tounds extra; ,r two or
more races, file ixjUjTs extra. Seien
furlongs.
Ind. Horse. Wt. I in Horse. Wt.
(121 l'urserroud 108 22 Azure 100

22 MnUdAilums.95 19 Allauiiis ..
19 Conifi.tioii .. 97 2 J One Chance ..95
17 Snapshot 95 17 Die 105
24 Dr. Jim b7 (2) Kittle H. II. 95

(19) L. It 7 Draw Lad . 98
4 Oh via L. . 95 19 Tr.iyaut.. .. 102

rrisoncr .. ..95
l'lfth race Selling, for all ages. I'urse,

$300; to the wiiiiwr, $21'.".; to the second,
$r,o; to the I bird. $25 Entrance, $o each.
The wiiiiit to lie sold by auction. Horses
entered to for $1 ,500 to carry weight
rpr age. ir lo In- - sold ror Si,200 to be
told Ii.r $1,200 to be-- allowed file jiounds,
ami If for $900 allowed ten pounds; ir for
$000 allowed fifteen and ir for
$300 allowed twenty hiiinds. Mire anil
gehl.ngs allowed three jiminils. Winners
on and after Noiember 5 not to be en-

tered lo be sold for less than $900. Mile
and a furlong:
lud. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse. wt.

14 Naughty Girl 74 10 rind Out 102
'Emotion d.. .95 8 Septoiir.. ..108

24 Hi Daddy . 79 15 Doggett, .. .112
11 Marshall.. .112 Kingstone.. .. 95

(11) Declare.. .. 112 19 Tr.iyant.. 79
(10) Lambent .. .100 (13) Premier .. .. 98

Claim Die pounds apprentice allowance

DOWX Till: LINE.

It is said "I'a" Daly has had his pictura
taken. Rumor has it that they me to be
copyrighted.

1" J. Shannon goes :o New Orleans to-
morrow to at that place, taking his
clerks with him.

VTWKllium Walden'B lot arc ali Tit and
a gjillop at half speed was the extent or
their Work esterda.

No racing yesierda gave the hurscn.cn
a chance lo "do the town," and at every
point of Interest In the city one found
ramiliar faces.

Tenderness isio be turned out at Bennlng
for the winter. I'equod, Laml-en- t and
Olivia L, the Pa lance or McClancey'sstnng,
goto New Orleans.

There was a heavy frost at the track
jesierda morning, and Supt. Clare, who
is "weather wise," seems to think there
is a storm near at hand.

Tod Sloane is almost as skillful with .1
cue as he is in the saddle. He has lowered
thecolors of a m mler of experts. "Lucky"
Boolay is the latest addition to his list of
conquered ones.

The following horses showed some good
work at the track jesterda. Di.Iando
worked six furlongs in 1.22 3-- Success-
ful the same distance in 1 22, and New
South s in 1:CG.

ATLANTIC LEAGUE CLUBS.

Jlielitiiond and Norfolk Admitted to
the Circuit.

Philadelphia. Nov. 23.-T- hc Atlantic
League held its annual meeting at the
Hotel Hanover today uud things passed
off without much friction. Newnrk was
awarded the pennant and it was this
which caused the only trouble experienced
during the meeting. Manager Baruic
raised a strong objection on behalf of his
Hartford club, hut, according to the con-
stitution, was rorced to abide by the presi-
dent's ruling.

The board or directors audited and ap-
proved the report of the secretary and
treasurer. An extra tax was levied ou

WE

HAVE

"ALL

Tho little roqulsites for the ToKit TaMe the licaiUTJWpers
Powders fcojps Dentrlflce Perfiiuicj 'Hjunl:rPun"a
Hrulic' Coiuus Lioilins
duces to your comfort,
uhlch make them attrac

Who doc not aUmlr- - a beautiful
uoinan? Her charm have caused
empire to crumble ilio ha power
l JIIUII.MI ." .,!. l MS U.,li- -

tirul It is necessary to care fir ilio
skin, cou plexiouand form, and the
llnest prcparattoiis in the world to
do thlsare the celebrated IUbuieau
Toilet Atticlc. No woman can af-

ford to lie ulihout tlie.ii, especially
when wo arc selling them at i xact-l-y

oiic-:iii- off. One of the bc.t of
these pic'intatinns la Ceratiue,
which is used for CTelopIiig tho
bust, 'ihii folloulnt; letter uas

froiu one of our lady
last neck, and speaks for

itself:
"I iicd Ccratiin with surprlsinc

results. After only thiec anp
my bust was dcveloneil over

two Indies, and I warmly
ittocvcrv wiiman desiring a

I bust.
(Slgncil) '.Mrs II. SV. C."

Bailey's Chill Pills, 17c.
A silrcandpro uptcuro fnrclullsand uiatiria-no- w so iircvaltnt inWashington.

Si " Bottles Syrup White
Pine, 69c.
(50c sized buttles reilueoil to 33c.)

Coca, Beef and Celery, 37c.
huihls us, ail systcu 9and c cates "ii

Wine of Calisaya, 47c.
An excellent tonic for tho blood.

S. T. THOHAS . Assio -

Mertz's Modern
Cor. F and 1 1 111 Streets.

Your For choice
of

Day your
TROUSERINGS

- tli.50 and

Today. MERTZ &

of 9

to $ O -

the Norfolk and dubs for ad-

mission. With the addition or these two
clubs the league was organized for file
years.

The elei Hon of president for the ensuing
Cir result! d in the choice of Edward

Durrows or ratcron, N. J., by a lole or
5 lo.'l. The candidates ror the presidency,
in addition to llurrows, were Horace Fogcl,
sporting editor of tin I'hiluth lphla Ledger,
Arthur Irwin and John II. Dai. Mr. Dur-

rows was part owner of the I'nicrson club
last season, but sold oul his Interest to
C. J. Mi Kee, who Is now the sole owner
of the club.

The board of directors clectisl consists
or William Uarnic, C. J. McKce and J.
W. ilra.llcy.

The constitution was changed so as to
allow the president to make out the sched-
ule. He will send copies to each club at
least one week belore the next meeting of
the league, which will be held some
tiinein March.
that 140 games will be plaied.cach club
plaing seventy games at home. The
season will begin May 1, and continue live
months.

The league proposes to take steps against
the fanning" sjstcui, and it will prob-
ably be dcndcKl that no National League
plaicrs will be accepted except for the
entire season. The permanent headqu irters
or t he league will probably be in New York.

Manager Long, of Wilmington, is still
undecided whether he will keep his club
in Wilmington, or remove to Reading, I'a.
He seems to favor the latter city.

RUNNERSf(fMEET.

Mullen, Irish eiinuiploii, linn Ac-

cepted Carroll'--. Cinilleiiiic
Boston, Nov. 23. r Pete Ward of this city,

manager of l'ut Carroll or Wnlthnm, the
present American professional champion
runner, today rcicived a cubic-grai- from
Dublin, Ireland, staling that Mullen, the
Irish champion runner, lias accepted Car-
roll's challenge to run from one to rue
miles ror $1,000 n side. The date is nt
guen, but it will proUibly lie about Jin-uar-

1.
I.arroll has refcated oviry professional

runner in this country. Including Jim
Rushworth and E. 0 .McClell.in. Manager
Ward believes that Carroll is able lo de-

feat K. E. iiacon, victor over Cunniff In
three races, but will take on .Mullen first.

Carroll will leave for the other side
about Christmas time. The meeting be-

tween the famous runners will be of in-

ternational interest.

KILLED 11V A fOX.NTAIil.E.

I'lnnlt Hltski shot for Hefu!iiK to
.submit to Arrest,

Scranton, I'a., Nov. 23 At I'nceburg,
this county, cany this morning Const.itjic
Max Koenler shot and killed 1'rank Ititskl.
The constable was arrested and is in jail
on a charge or murder Koenler went
to Ritskl's house toarrest him on a war-
rant charging him and two others with
assault.

ltilski refused to open the door of his
dMelhug and Koehler called him to n
window. Ititskl hoisted tho window but
closed it when Kouhler tried to enter The
man then went up stairs and opening
another window called to the consinble lo
go away.

The latter drew his revolver and shot
hits!, the ilctim dying soon afterward.

CALLi:i TO CAN TOX.

ii Smitli of i

Asilicd to Vls.lt McKinlcy.
Grind Rapids, Mich., Nov. 23. Congress-

man William Aldcn Smith last night re-

ceived a telegram from Major McKlnley,
asking him lo come to Canton. He it. ill
leave tomorrow morning.

'There Is no signllicance whatever In my
visit," said Mr. Smith this afternoon. "I
have simply received an invitation from Mr.
McKlnley to call upon him, and I shall do
so. I intended to goto New York rirst.and
lliencc to Washington, but I shall go from
here direct to Cauton."

"Do you anticipate an extra session of
Congress," was asked of Mr. Smith.

"Yes, I think Mr. McKlnley will call a
session very soon after his Inauguration."

BOGUS SIIKHIFF AKHEhTKn.

Mississippi Swindler Itiiroscd on
Mn-soii- and WidoivH.

Jackson, Miss., Nov. 23. Deputy Sheriff
Chiles leaves ror Baton Rouge, La., to-

night with requisition pacrs for A. II.
Petty, alias Drown, who swindled the
shcrirt and Jackson Masons last week by
representing lie was sheriff of Searcy
county. Ark., searching for the murderer
of Judge Looney.

It now transpires Petty is the fellow
who married and deserted a rich widow
at Meridian not long since, and who tried
the same gajne on another here.

He was "working" the Masonic lodge
at Slaughter, Ln., when recognized through
telegrams from Jackson and was arresteiL. .

Democrat Defuse to Sign.
Dover, Del., Nov. 23 The Republican

memfcers of the Kent county loard of
canvass met today to canvass the i ote for
the county as ordered bj the court. The
Republicans have six or the sixteen mem-
bers or the board. Of the ten Democrats
nine remained away, but .W. II. Walker,
one or them, came and said he was willing
to sign the returns- - Two others or the
Democrats came, but were stopped fiom
acting by their uttonie h. Had they acted
the vote could have been counted and the
returns made. The other nine Democrats
will answer In court tomorrow.

9
E. P. MERTZ'S Assignee Sale.

Halves cverytninr. in 'act, tnaicon
pleasure, ccmvjuicnco aiul-fi- t prices

lively enticing. j t.

Douglas' Emulsion4gc.
Unexcelled for weak people.

Makes pure, rich llood.Jr the
body.

Diphtheria Prevenie'd
llv the use ol o ir C. P. Disinfectant,
Destroys all disease germs. Every
homo should haveaii ample supplv,
a it may save many lives. 15c
bottle.

35c Nail Brushes, 19c.

Imported Bay Rum, 43c

Florida Water, 35c

25c Tooth Brushes, 19c.

Whisk Brooms, i3c.

Combs Reduced.
lllg are offered on onr en-

tire line of Flue Combs. Supply our
needs now at a sai li g.

Liebig's Extract, doz., $1.47.
The best tonic fur convalescents.

Quickly brings back health and
happiness.

Sterling sllicr curling Irons.
Worth Sl.'ie. Reduced t I'Jc

A host of other gnd l allies lu tho
Jewelry Departm-nt- . 1'ay a lislt.

nefO

Pharhacy,

different styles
fashionable WORSTED

measure at O'CF
S8 would bo about actual value.

MERTZ Tailors,
u lira 906 F

SLAYIN GAVE UP THE FIGHT

Four Rounds With Bob Armstrong:
All He Wanted.

Australian I'imlili- - to Land Effective
Hlo-l- II UuMick Were

laisily Hollered.

New Tork, Nov r.kl Plavii. of
A ustralia wound up his cpn itr of elefcat in
thlcouiitry b c.iiittlng in the fourth tojnd
of his liatlie with llob Armstioiig.color.sl,
of Chicago, Leloiethc llnjoi l'ark Athletic
Club tonight. Annstri ngwasby nome.ias
a star, and if flavin had I 'en a gr. d secon-

d-rater he could have disposed of the
colored man.

The Australian has MM! his best days
--and was by no means entilied to make the
ueinaiiu oc uiu i 101c lie en. nui- -

ing signed for a jercentage, he was dis-
satisfied with the house-an- endeavored to
back out.

It appeared that and Armstrong
had signed articles to tox lor a
but that Slavln was not satisricd with the
attendance and at first flatly refused to
go on. ArmsiioiMr expressed hlmseir as
ready to lxx.

After arguments some of the Australian's
friends Induced him lo slick to his agree-
ment, and he entered the ring at 11:15,
where Armstrong had been awaiting himfor
nearly fifteen minutes. They shook hands
at 1120. Armstrong weighed lb5 and
Flavin ITS pounds. Sam C. Aiisien iv.is
referee.

Round 1 After a mi menfs fiddling"
Sl.ivln led with the lett but was stoppesl
and countered in the mouth. En-r- time
Slat In tried to land he was stopped by
Armstiong's left. The cilored man put n
right on the body and t on the neck, and
sent his man to the floor with a right on
the neck. ArinstrongpimihedllieAiistr.ihaii
right .indlcrt.nnJ had
wlicii the bell ning.

Round 2 Armstrong shot his long left
lo the Jaw and easily aioided Frank's
mi K ward rushes. Armstrong rushed and
forced Slnini against the ropes, punch-
ing Mm. while tne referee seemed unable
to break the men. At last being separated
they weal at u Hammer and tongs, clinch-
ing all over the ring. .I,iin landed his
nghi hard on the Jaw and both were lu
distress when the le-l- l rang

Round .( Slavin rushed, but got one lu
the neck from Armstrong's right. Slailn
wa groggy, but fought back gamely. Arm-
strong swung right and left on the
Frank clinched to sa.t- - himself. SUnn
then came In with a co.iple of hard rights
on the neck and jaw, and Armstrong was
groggy when the bell rang

Round 1 Armstrong opened with a
left on the nose, bringing blood Slavin
got in a hard body blow, but n left on the
neck sent him to the flour Hegot up and
shoved his left three times on the colored
man's wind Armstrong landed some ter-
rific punches and Sl.mn threw no his
hands and quit after 2 minutes and 56 sec-
onds.

Kven Money on the Klirlit.
The twenty-roun- d pi between Howard

Wilson, of this eity, and Ed. Harry, of
Boston, which will be pulled off Thanks-
giving eieniug, under the auspices or the
newly-organize- d Bohemian Club, at u
roadhouse, on the Bladtiisburg pike, is
exciting a gieat deal ur Interest among
the local sporting traternlty. Ar a ilown-tow- n

resort esterd.iy ;i good many dol-
lars were bet at even inonev, but one
speculator was nervy and put tip $50
against a like amount that. Barry would
tinish Wilson in ten rounds.j Both men are
training hard. j ,.

Vnl liable Marc Dead.
Wntcnillc, Me., Nov. 23.-.-- H. Nelson's

valuable marc, Sarah Fuller, by Nelson,
died suddenly this forenoon at Sunnyside.
The cause of death is unknown. While her
record was but 2:20, she gave promise or
become one of the fastest or Nelson's get.
She had gone a trial in 2il2

Ilefeat for Premier Whiten ay.
St. John's, N. F., Nov. tl3 Tiie Hon.

George Emerson, a member or the cabinet,
willsuccccdto thuvaenncyon the supreme
court bench created by the'Tesignation of
Sir James Winter, owing1 to a reduction
in his salary, through re-
trenchment policy. Mr,, "Emerson's ap-
pointment is a personal defeat for Premier
Wliltcway, who sought the 'position for his
law partner, Mr. Joumon.

Will Consolidate Gnu WorkK.
Now York, Nov. 23. The Uartlj-Graha-

Company has purchased from the Win-
chester Repeating Arms Company the half
inlerestthat thatcoinpanv possesst-si- the
'factory and other property in general, in
Illon, N. Y., and Bridgeport, Conn. The
new company has plants in Bridgeport,
llion and other places. The company Is
now contemnlating the rpmoval of the en-

tire plant to Bridgeiiort, Conn.

Royall's ih.atci parties can come

Photos. direct from tlic theater,
and be photocraptcl by

electric light I uiake a specialty of
this work and guarantco perfect falie
fac:lon

3L KOTAIX. Po7 Penn.
Avenue.

T

Army .Eleven Will Give Them Battle

Royal on Thanksgivings

BOTH TEAMS STRENGTHENED

Winced Arrow Une-TI- p Has Been
Practically Decided Upon One
or Two PoHltloiiH May Be Changed.
Officers Will Arrive Tomorrow
mid Go in Practice.

Washington will have quite a number of
athletic! events provides tor its amuseine-n- t

on Thanksgiving Day, but of course the
most popular attraction will be the big
foolbali game between the Columbia Ath-
letic. Club and Army team.

'this promises to excel the famous George-
town College-el- . A. C.coulests of pastears
in both alteuda ut enthiisia.sin and theclcae
fight which Is sure lo result. Two games
have been played between the teams; the
first a lie, and the second resulting In :i
victory for C. A. C. by the smalt score of
one touchdown.

It Is said ihut the Army team lias been
considerably strengthened recently by the
addition or plajers who have won fame on
West Point elevens. If this Is true, the
Columbia men have their work cut out
for them, for thele-.i- which placed here
early In the season gave them plenty ot
trouble.

itipL. Tlnibcrlake was a ruinous pla.ier
at l,er-- t Point and tt.ose who saw the
game at Columbia Field in October will

r tils npieudiil line ot plunges and
the way he smashrdluterrerence

OFFICERS DUE TOMORROW.
The Army team Hill probably arrive

from Portress Monroe tomorrow in order
to get in Kimu practice on Colambio. Field.
A large numl-c- r of ladies and officers will
come with the team to do the rooting
On the oicaslon of the preiious game.
here the Army ell of the fair enthusi-
asts was the most unique feature of the
game.

i lie Columbia men I'cahrc that they are
going to have a hard game and ever eien-
iug llnds thi-ii- i doing diligent work under
Ihe direction or Capt Lewis. After an
hour of hard practice the men go to the
g.iiiiiiaslimi ror another hours drilling
'iuen come the shower baths, the rubbing
down, nnd last Hie welcome meal at the
training table.

rue line up oT the team It alout decided
upon, ilougti many i hangesiiiay In- - made
The men back of the line, though rather
iight, are icry speedy. As a
end runs rather than line plunges will be
the order or pl.ii This will please ad-
mirers of ihe game, as open play is.ilwais
more attractiiu to the spectators

dipt Keeve Lewis at light half is prol --

ably the best half-bac- In (his part cf the
Country. In running the ends and quick
ouogllig he lh tasll ll.e l.i i,c mail on loe
team His long runs have nlwnis lieen
features i.f every game in which lie has
plnfd He Is one ol the old C A. C. men.

t A C.'i5 LINE-UP- .

Left half lies between Maupin and Hcok-cr.an- d

they will probably each play j art of
the time. Maupin is light, but his sprinting
nbilitles muke him a good man on round
the end inns He is another old C A. C.
plnjcr, having been uilh the team seieral

cars.
Hooker Is good on short end runs, his

weight making him especially good in
plowing through the opposing rushers.
Smith :! full back Is known ns one or Ihc
strongest football pla.iers lu Washington
He punts well, Uts the liue hard, but his
specialty Is slremg tackling, lu which he
has no suiH-rlo- r ou the team.

Frank Parsons nt quarter Is well known
as a quick, nervy plaicr. This is his secund

cnr at the position, and he is doing
than ever before. Ills passing Is accurate
and he runs the team with good Judgment
in giving the signals. Underwood at cen-
ter is probably the lest mc in tlic position
lluit Columbia ever bad. getting
the ball back well, he Is iu every play,
an'I tackles as often us any man ou tin
team C A C. will be all right in the cen-
ter.

At left guard -- Tubb" Dickinson is so
mil known to the football public that he
hardly nce-il- s introduction. As sprinter,
shot putter, hammer thrower, boxer, oars-
man and rootballist he has K-e- prominent
lu the club ror cars. lie has playetl guard
on the team for four years and in all that
time has never lieen up against a better
man thdti hiiuseir.

At right guard both Rollins and Dan
McConville are first rate men, anil it is
not jet decided which will go into the
game. Rollins has pl.ieil football four

cars at Mnrjlnnd Agricultural College,
and Is strong, actiic anil If he
gets the position of guarel instead or

it will be because of his superior
weight. MeConvllleis an active, aggressive
placet, and always gives his man plenty
of Work.

AT LEFT TACKLE.
At lefl tackle Pat Wells will be seen.

Wells is ti- - best known football pl.i)tr
in Washington, having captained Ihe C.
A. C. team ror scleral He was
formerly a well known Lafayette College
pl.icr. He has reached a point In his
root ball career beyond which few men
pass, but he shows no signs of a "has
lKelt.'

At right laekle Saunders will probabl
lie the man, as herhas practiced with the
team more than has MeGuwan, the old
C. A. I". plaicr. . He is an immensely
muscular null and never fails to old his
opponent.

Humphrey, at left, end, Is the smallest
man on the tcapi, but he more than innke-- s

up tor it by the large amount of ginger
iu his composition. He is full of nerie,
and the way lie dashes into the inter-
ference and downs Ins man is simply won-
derful. He is a son of Major Humphrey
of the Army, and has a brother now playing
on the West Point team.

At right end Curtiss is another light
man, hut lie too. doesn't know the mean-
ing of "ivluto feather." He breaks up the
opposing interference and tackles like a
catamount. Heis a wellknoivnpolevaulter
and will probably lower some records in
that line this winter.

There nre plenty of good men capable
or filling any position on the team, among
the following players: Mount, Lunsford.
Gillette, Briscoe, A. McCo'iville, Walsh and
Sam McGowan.

As u whole the team stands equal to any
which has ever represented the club iu
the past, and it will fight fiercely for
the honor of the Winged Arrow on Thniiks-g- ii

lug afternoon.

ON THE GRIDIRON.

Another, game of the inter-clas- s series
at Georgetown College will occur tomorrow
afternoon. Class of '07 will meet 1U00.
The relative showing if the s would
indicate a ilctory for '97, but several
surprises have been sprung in these con-
tests, and this game may be another. Both

hair- - been cluing raitmui pracuce
and the game will tie well contested. 1'lay
will be commenced at 3 o'clock.

The Olympia football team would like'
to meet any or the lightweight teams or
the District, We hind or the High School
preferred. The line-u- p of the team is
Bruce, I. e.; Irvinson, 1. r.; Jones, 1. g.;
Shams, e.; Mitchell, r. g.; Bryan, r. I.;
Johnson, r. e.; Woods, I. h. b.; Henderson,
r. h. b.; Clinton, q. b.; Whipper, f. b. A-- I

dress challenges to 1'. Clinton, No. 218
Thirteenth street northeast.

Otto Wagnnlmrst, the tackle
on last year's I'nirert-It- of Penns.ilvanU
team , was a guest of the Columbia Athletic
Club last weckl In discussing foothill
mailer in general lie cxpicsseii the
opinion that the Carlisle Indian footh-il- l

team would be the strongest on the Ameri-
can gridiron next season, and that Prince-
ton, Yale, and the other big colleges will
be compelled lo take a back scat. He
says the men are as a wnoie pnysicauy
superior to any rootball team he ever
saw.

With proper coaching, which they will
have next year, he thinks the team will
be simply invincible. All the members ot
this year's team will be seen on the eleven
next season. It looks like another case

.of the pupil gcltingthc best of theteaebcr.

Made a Sortie on the Drill Hall and

Found It Full of Water.

NO KESISTANCE OFFERED

Col. Clay Marched IliH Men Up tho
SU'iiK and Then Marched Uowii
Again Itlnk Management Defeated
Tlicin Ilorsie, Foot and DragooiiM.
Next Movement Xot Known.

Four companies of the District National
Guard drilled in the streets last night be-
cause the skating rink company had taken
IJossessiou uf Com cutiou liail. It was
the renewal or the old troubles of last
winter.

All urtcrnooii and evening there was
pounding and hammering Iu Conicntion
Hall that went to show that the rink
lieople were getting nady for the skating
carnival. The guardsmen all this
as they approached their armory and they
cast iluiiblful glances at one another as
they looked at the skies and thought of
a possibility or a drill ill the rain. Col.
Cecil Clay, a strict dlsiipliiiariau, is in
command or the battalions in the absence
rrom the ilty of Gen. Ordway. lie hud
giicu ttie orffcers instructions lo enter"
the hall.

Companies A, II, C, and D or the Firth
Ikillidlou iicrcsihcdult'd to drill last night.
When the hour for falling iu arrived all
of the formalities were curried oul to the
latest letter. Lieut. Meil.uk of Company
A arranged his men in their gun room.
Then he started away down the lull to
llnd Capt. Walh, the quartermaster. He
fouiiil him in his office.

HE GOT THE KEY.
"If you please, sir, I wish the key to

the drill hall," said he. as he tuuehc--
his hand to the run or Ids gray hat.

"Certainly, sir," answered Capt. Walsh,
at the same time handing over the key to
the guards' entrance to Convention Hall.

The entrance us-- exclusively hi the
soldiers Is into Ihe sc'ond or hall story
of the Market house over the bridge lead-
ing rrom the L street armory. Lieut.
Me Hack man lied his men acre ssihe bridge,
lie .uri ea the key in the ocoi ai.il stariesl
to enter

"Who comes there;" said a I oarse voire
from the inside at tin same time that a
white innu and a ci loied man showed
then.feivi-- s In the dcir.

"Ciuiipai.y A , Mfih haitaliui''answercil
the brave lieutenant

in i ii n hi. i i ciiilian dress;" came
from the hoarse vo.ee.

"Hi uniform," was ihe answer.
"Walk in, the!," was the reply. What

might have I ecu the result had Ihe answer
lceii "iiniiiilfornn-d- may be guessed -

what will appear later.
The company man lied In and the work-

men hammer'-- away, as they had bes--

doing all afternoon It did not look like a
drill hall At the very minute Lieut. 's

men entered It looked more like a
iiatatoriimi, Willi rowsof seatsdown either
side, where spectators might watch the
antics or Hie men in the water. But the
water was cold, -- o cold, In tact, that a
Polar bear would haie shivered bad he
attempted to wade it The ammonia had
been started Ihrouch the miles ot p'pe

the s.irrace. and alrc-ad- i a thin ice
was to Torni in place-- .

WERE NOT MARINES.
The soldiers had scarcely more than

room lo turn around. This room was In
the frcnt of the building between the rink
nndlbectilranccdtjors, with the band stand
and the restaurant overhead. With an ef-

fort, bow ever, the lieutenant succeeded in
getting his iiicu faced about and ready to
return. ,

"We cannot drill here," he said.
Before i he company returned two or three

members of the bnttnJion applied at the
door at the end of the guards' bridge.

"Who comes there," repeated the hoarse
voice from within.

"Member-o- r the Fifth Battalion," was
the reply.

"Iu uniform or in civilian dress;"
"In biejcle npiurel," said the only one

of t lie guardsmen who was not so drcs-e-d

"You cannot come in then, the boss says
ou luusu'c." the hearse voice said
Lieut Mellack and his men marched nut

and down into the street to continue their
drill. Capt. English, of Company I), then
led his soldiers through the same exer-
cises ai.d found the atmosphere toe, frigid
and the spare too small for drilling. lie
too went to the street.

Compinles 11 and 0 went directly to the
street without ente-rin- Convention Hall.
It was merel the intent or the soldiers to
go thnmirh with the rornulities "for future
reference," as one of them put it. and ;he--

sit.-i- , eil , is eu o, it, i tnat it
would be impossible to drill them.

BATTALION DRILL TONIGHT.
A battalion drill by the Fourth Battalion

is the program for tonight. It will haie
lo be held iu the street or in oini other
hall. The fight is on again Ik t wren the
members or nit- - market toinpaii and Ihe
guardsmen, and the latter claim that thei
will make things unpleasant from now on

As is generally known, the market com-
pany Is more than anxious to annul its
contract with the National Guard, fi.r
tne rental received from the rink com-
pany is far in advance or the contract
price paid bj the militia. The latter have
the contract privilege or the hall throe
nights a week tor two winters jet.

The guardsmen themselves admit that
there is a liinlictlie feeling amung them
for the illtreatiiieut to which tlie-- claim
the market loinpauy has subjected them
and they maintain that they will make
things so warm in the vicinity of Content ion
Hall diinug the next month thai the Ice
wiUalmo't melt a way from the rink.

It is well known that the guanlsmcn
cannot attach the receipts or the box
office of Hie rink as damages for their
wrongs. They also say that they cannot
enter the front door in their official
aiiacity, the bridge entrance being alone
design-- for them.

COL. CLAY'S PROGRAM.
II is claimed, howeier, tli.il they have a

perrect neht to station themselves in front
of the door and prevent any one from
entering the hall. It is that
this is Col Cl.i.i's intent.

Auditor Pet' is iinderstood to he In-

vestigating the charge made that the
Northern Liberty Market Company has ab-
sorbed already the iot.il number of days
alloted to lliem In the lease of Convention
Hull from the time due the District ii H-

ilary for drilling purposes.
It is said that the company has taken

already forty days, the aggregate per-
mitted for two years, nt.il if this should
prove to Ik I rue, then will probably be no
vouchers passed by the auditor until the
whole question Is settled.

It is iutliunteil that the Commis.sioners
may Ik expected to put themsilves on
record within a few days. Quartermaster
General Tierney called upon the board re-

cently, iu response to an invitation to a
conference, lie was not prepared at that
time to eliseuss the matter, however, and
further time was mutually agreed upon.

The action which the Commissioners may
be expected to take Is to declare In favor
or annulling He; lease. They have not
the authority to it void, but they
are understood to lie iu ravor or it, and
may make thilr views formally known to
Gen. Tierney.

In case the lease shall lie abolished
Hie Commissioners will have control of
the one that sueieeds It. and there will
probably be no loopholes in it.. ,

CATHOLIC I'ltM-.S- f IX THOVHLF.

Father Murphy Aci-use- of Obtain-
ing: Money I'm cKa'scTr ;oiHi,f.
Montreal, Can .. Nov. 23.-Fa.- Murphy,

who runs a gold cure institution here, was
arraigned in the poIUe this afternoon
on a charge of having obtained money
under false pretense..

On Septemlier 2. 1894, Father Murphy
recrin-d- , it is alleged, $5,000 from John
T. Franklin of Toronto, on the strength
ot a claim Father Murphy nude that he
had lieen commissioned by Archbishop Cor-rlga- n

or New York, and Bishop Wlgger
of Newark, N. !., to build a gold cure
Institution. Franklin now believes that
this statement was false, lience the suit.

Father Murphy pleaded not guilty, and
was admitted to bail.

LOEI! A 1IIRS1I.
Diisotalion Hale.

Never beforo In tbo history of
Men's Clothing bavs the pronis
been 50 co rpletely sliced off.

Men's Suit j. Men's Ovcrcoau and
Children's Chit lies in the best of
qua itles and latest of fashions, at a
Utile more than d of usual
cost. -

4o Cents on the Dollar Reduction.
A liberal discount alio on

all Men's Hats. Gloves,
Underwear, etc.

0EfiHiRSH
F910&m f si

The White Building--.

DR. CZARRA'S,
So. 013 Pa. Air. N.W., Washington, U. CbpccLilist iu chronic and private diseases.
Piles, htrlctllre. Hydrocele, Gout, Catarrh.
Dyspepsij, Blood Poison cured. Vitality

Consultation free and conlldeniiat to
loth sexes. Daily,!) to liM tot). U.osedSunday.

AFTER THE TROLLEY AGAIN

Patrons Will Ask the Law to Keep

It to Schedule.

II iii Lapsied and tliePoivern That B
Take No Notice of tho

Delinquency.

The trolley is again recalcitrant.
The disregard or the law on the part of

the overhead trolley while It remained on
New York avenue. Is a continuing; fact with
what is left otit in the District,

The removal or the poles was obligatory
by Congressional act, winch act, however,
was t inoperative for the lack of move-
ment on the pi it of the courts of the Dis-

trict, in which the Commissioners were ex-

pected lo bring prose, ution. The pole- -,

however, remained until The Times had
them removed.

Citizens, who are expected to enjoy the!
privileges or the tr.i nc hlses w hicii t hey prac-call- y

gait-- the Eckiuglon and Soldiers'
Home Railway, have reason now, and havo
had lor some tune, to pro-es- t against thu
schedules which are run, being not only
arbitrary but in violation of the orders uf
the Comrais-i- e tiers.

Some time before the appointment of Mr.
Sihoepr us reeiivcr, the road obeyed the
order for a schedule on thu
trolley line. After a while, however, thu
management made theiiiterval ten minutes,
and are running it now regardless of law
and the citizens interested

The North Caplte.l and -- Kckington Citi-

zens' Association made the kick when
the trolley first assumed to run the load
and the law and they are again consider-
ing the matter. The Commissioners have
liec-- appealed toand It islillevcdthatthey
are nlxiut to try conclusions legally with
the road to conipt 1 it to conform to tile

e regulation.
borne difficulty api ears to have arisen

from the fact that the road is in the
hands of a receiver and the practice iu
such cases Ir-- that the concern is tun by
the court. It Is also true, however, that
while ihe resml under the circumstance!
may not lie amenable ilirectl to
the Commissioners, It would by otder or
the court, asked by the Commissioners, ht
obliged to terve the public just as if the
Corporation were solvent.

The question will at all events lie settled
soon, ns the citizens affected desire to
know their rights in the premises.

IT an order Le asked it is the Intentn n
to have It embrace nls, the Noah CnpitiJ
street branch of the road.

NAIL TKUsiT SOLVIIXT.

Treasurer Parks Denies It Cannot
Meet It Obligation..

Boston, Nov. 23. When seen regarding
the dispatch from Chicago, Mating that
the wire nail Manufacturers' Asscciatiou
had dissolved, J. H- - Parks, tre.isiirer of
the association, said it was substantially
true. The nail association, he said, ha.l been
in -- nice June, luiw. It had lived
much linger than its most sanguine

expected, and as a linanciat under-
taking, had been an unprecedented suc-
cess.

'It present abandonment," said Mr.
Parks, "is not due to any adventitious con-
dition ol the organization, or aiiylntern.il
liiditference, or shortcomings, tint solely
to the large growth of outside competi-
tion, which has sprung up within a tew
months. We do not think it would be good
business to continue longer a policy winch
is increasing competition so raplilly.

"The story that the association lias large
obligations, which it is unable to meet, is
absurdly raise, and it is a reflection on the
honor and good railh or the nail manu-
facturers."'

CAPITAL STOCK IXCUKASED.

Company of New .ler-e- y

Prepurinu for Bin BuslnesH.
Camden, X J , Xov. 2.(. The Electric

Rectifying and Refining Company today
recorded u certificate of an increase of
capital stock from $100,000 to $10,000.-00- 0

with the county clerk of Camden
rlhc company filed articles of incorpora-

tion ln Camden on May 30 last, with .1

capital stock or $100,000 The Incor-
porators are all local men.

The plant of the company has been In
opeiiition here for several weeks. The
process is for the clarifying of all liquids
ami the rectifying and ci.infjing of srups
and sugars, but the comiiany is guarding
the secret process, which is said to tie a
great saving In material, because its for-
eign patents have not yet been Issued.

Marshal Pridham, the Inventor, who is
a chemist and electrician, states that U--

svstem revolutionizes sugar industries and
the filtration of water and that it elimi-
nates the bag and char filter processer
entirely.

LAUGH F.D AT Til K PASSPORT.

American Document Had No Effect
on Italian Officials.

Chicago, 111.. Nov. 22. Antonio
a native or Italy, but an Ameri-

can citizen, today complained to United
States Commissioner Foote that the pass-

port Issued to him by that otficial had
rnlled to secure him In Italy the rights of
an American citizen.

Consjuntlne alleges that he and his wires

left New York last August tor their native
country. Shortly arter urriial there

wa3 taken before the mihtary
commanilant and pressed Into the service.
He protested, exhibiting his pitssport.

He was laughed at by the officials who
said that it was no good. He was granted
v furlough on account of ill health and
escaped rrom Italy in disguise. Icaviuc his
wire behind.

Commissioner Footc will be asked to
...ii. em.

Dr. Jumosoii In Poor Health.
Loudon, Nov. 23.-T- he official report

upon the physical condition of Dr. L. S.
Jameson, who, with his associates in the
Transvaal raid. Major dir Jehu Wllloughby.
Col. Reginald Grey. Col. II. E. White.
Major r. White and Capt. Henry F.
Coventry, nre serilng various terms or
Imprisonment for their part In the

show that he is much worse and
point to his early release. The same Is
true of Major Wllloughby. Both are suf-
fering greatly from the cfrcclB of their
confinement.

Southern Kxpres Company Meetlnj;.
Savannah, Ga., Nov. 23. The Southern

Express Company held ltsannu.il meeting
here today. The following officers were
elected: 11. B. Plant, president; M. F.
Plant, M. J. O'Brien,

and general manager; George U.
Tllley, secretary and treasurer.
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